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' "This data indicates that these 17

samples were much better, than guar
anteed better by an average of .atBACK IN ACTION ONFAM1LIAR DIAMOND
least two dollars per ton,? said Colt

Having qualified as 'Administrator '

of the: estate of Clyde Seymore, de-

ceased,)' late of Perquimans ' County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
entafo of nalri dACamd to orhihit

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
t Having qualified vag ' Executrix , of
the estate of W. T. Trueblood, de-

creased, ' 1 of i Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is t notify all
persons having claims against the es-ita- te

of said deceased to exhibit them
to the Undersigned at Hertford, N. C-- ,

rane. 1 it i
, Perquimans Weekly

Published, every Friday by the
Perquimans' Weekly, a partner-
ship - consisting of Joseph Q
Campbell and Max R. Campbell, at
Hertford, N, C.
MAX CAMPBELL Editor

them to the Undersigned tit, Hertford,
N. C, on - or before the 1st day ofIon or before the 80th day of Septem- -

V. tdif) ILL ..(t.. dJII k wi ;

, He Asserted, however, that during
the months of June and July the
quality of feed sold in North Caro-
lina was generally speaking ,,"the
poorest we have observed for several
years." He attributed -- the .poor
quality of feed during the early sum-

mer to the fact that all feed ingredi-
ents except oats were scarce and that
this resulted in too much fiber.

.October, 1947, or this notice will be
J pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

jWl, Ul UHD IIVIKV Will IK ft,lKM"
.ed in bar of their recovery. All pert
sons indebted to said estate will

h Carolina
AMOCUTKM?!

please make immediate payment.
This 30th day of September, 1946.

REBECCA TRUEBLOOD,
Executrix of W. T. Trueblood.

Oct4,ll,18,26Novl,8 f ". ?

please make immediate payments
This 1st day of October, 1946.

HENRY SEYMORE,
Administrator of Clyde Sayinore.

Oct4,ll,18,25Novl,8
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Rom mere I sit-.-
Jy Joe MkrsIn"Oil"

Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane and

children,'' Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hol-low-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John-

nie Hollowell and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Clem on Bass and family of Edenton,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton ChappeD and
children were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nixon

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at postoffice
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1979.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year n $1.50

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc, will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

Going RsLng?
Here's How!

CIRCLE NO. 3 TO MEET

Circle No. 3 of the Baptist Church
will meet Monday evening, October
7th, at 8 o'clock with Mrs. V. N.
Darden.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1946.

Each r - ;1 used hi favorite Hal
of fly. his favorite rod and Ms
favor! i place to Cast, So ore a
frie 'V glass of boar, they all-

owed as how maybe they woro
both right . . . which is how

arguments should and.

From where I sit, if we all re-

sected oae another's differeat
opinionswhether aboat treat
flies, or drinking beer, er voting,
life woBld bo a whole lot ploaaaator.

Classified and Legals

To hear Willie Wc"' nnd Basil

Strobe arguing about sut fish-

ing, you'd think it was rwe im-

portant than the atom bomb.

Willie favors dry tuua, Basil
pooh-poo- anything but wet flies.

Willie swears by a Roytl Coach-

man ; Basil won't hear of anything
but a Silver Doctor. And by the
time it comes to steel rods versus
bamboo rods... !XAITI

But on Saturday, each got back

from Seward's creek with a catch

Not Rolling
In Prosperity WANTED TO BUY GOOD USED

piano. Call at Hotel Hertford or
phone 8061. ItJimmy Brown, a member of the Pittsburgh Pirates, will no

doubt attract many baseball fans to Hicks Field Friday night when
the Edenton Colonials cross bats with a team made up of major
league stars. Jimmy is no stranger in these parts, having been
seen in action many times while playing in the old Albemarle :
I ........ W.f .in kin Jkn in hi a fimo haaehall. '

that conldat have differed by i

FOR SALE CHAIRS, METAL
folding. Used. Good condition.
Special prices for large orders.
C. M. Harrell, phone 3021, Hert-

ford, N. C. oct4,ll,18pd

than several ounces!
uvaj uc mi ui . ii.c u " " . ... n -

Better Quality Feed iin mm IKWIH FOUNDATION, llritMovement Under SW 606-at-y lewfci BulMlwg, nnMai, Norta Cewritau,

Way To Formulate

Basketball League

Assured This Fall
The general quality of feed being

sold in North Carolina is showing a

steady improvement, according to D.
S. Coltrane, Assistant Commissioner
of Agriculture, who released figures
on recent analyses completed at the
State Department of Agriculture.

He said that 17 samples recently
observed and analyzed were guaran-
teed to contain a total of 340 units
of protein, but were found actually
to contain 368.5 units. The average
protein guarantee of these samples
was 20 units per ton, whereas the
verage found was 21.68 units per

ton.
Regarding the fat content of these

Plan Is to Line up 12

Teams In This Section
Of State

The farmers of the nation, as a
whole, are enjoying larger incomes,
retiring their debts and adding to
their financial assets.

When World War II began, the
financial resources of farmers were

'estimated at $5,250,000,000 and their
total debts approximated $10,000,-000,00-

This has been reversed and,
at the end of 1945, the liabilities of
farmers were estimated at $5,000,-000,00- 0,

with cash resources of more
than three times that amount.

The 1946 income of American
farmers is estimated at $26,000,000,-000,00-

compared with $21,468,-000,00- 0

in 1945 and $21,038,000,000 in
1944. These figures will probably
lead some Americans to conclude that
the average farmer is rolling in pros-

perity, but they should not overlook
the fact that wages for farm hands
have steadily increased and that pro-
duction costs have gone up consider-

ably.
The situation, according to the

Alexander Hamilton Institute, which
is not partial to farmers, is that, de-

spite the record income, the purchas-
ing power of American farmers, based
on 1929 as 100, declined both in 1944

and 1945. This is due to the fact
that the increase in agricultural
prices was not sufficient to offset the
rise in the prices of goods bought by
the farmers. This trend is expected
to be reflected in the figures for
1946, due to higher prices for manu-

factured goods caused by recent wage
increases.

The increased wages that factory
workers are now receiving are ex-

pected to strengthen the strong de-

mand for all farm products and to
prevent any material deflation in
farm prices.

An effort is being made by a num-e- r

of interested individuals in' the
Vindsor area to form an independent

basketball league
or the coming season. A m

league with regularly scheduled

SEE US FOR YOUR

PEANUT DIGGING SUPPLIES

We Can Furnish You With

PITCH FORKS PEANUT STACKERS

HOLE DIGGERS HANDLES BLADES

DOUBLE AND SINGLE POINTS

WE STILL HAVE A FEW NAILS-A-LL

STOCKS LIMITED

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
" 7 rade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.

games and a post-seaso- n tournament
are proposed once the league is

Unchanging-Thro- ugh

The Years
Time does not dull the lustre
nor weaken the solid strength
of the monuments we supply.
Handsome in design, reliably
installed, their quality is ever-

lasting.

Lynch Funeral Home
HERTFORD, N. C

Horace Lynch
'

104 W. Main St. Phone 412

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

samples, he declared they were guar-
anteed to contain 55.50 units of fat
and the check-u- p showed 68.94 units,
he average fat guarantee being 8.26

units and the average fat found, 4.04 j

inits per ton.
The 17 samples were guaranteed to

contain not more than 1662 units of
fiber but they actually contained 152

units. The average guarantee was
'

Teams in Northeastern North Caro
lina who are interested in the forma-
tion of such a league are urged to
address inquiries to Basketball
Loop," P. O. Box 217, Windsor, N. C.

An organization meeting of all in for not more than 9.53 units per ton
and the average found was 9.00 unitsterested towns and independent teams

will be held in the near future. per ton.-
;

: vArmy Now Accepting
Men Of All Branches

The Army Recruiting Office in
Elizabeth City has announced that
former members of the Navy, Coast

GDPPODH
How To Start Fires

With the approach of cold weather,
the nation will witness an increase
in the number of fires, in homes, in
business places and in the forests,
and, consequently, the public is be-

ing offered plenty of free advice on
the methods they should adopt in or

Guard and Marines may now enlist
in the new regular Army with the
same rating or as near as allowed .by
he War Department under the rul-

ing of WD pamphlet 12-1- In order
o be accepted for enlistment under .adlaos Aire IHIeirehese provisions the following stepsder to prevent fires.

This is interestinir. Rv reversing must be used, Navy personnel and
a series of "don'ts." sent out by the former members of the Coast Guard

along with their dis- -Fire Protection Institute, we are able ' must bring

We do all ypes of electrical re-

pairs . . . house wiring, radios

and refrigerators.

ASK US ABOUT

FIXTURES,

BULBS AxD FUSES

charge Nav-per- s. Form 553 (Navy
and Coast Guard separation record).
This is for verification of prior ser-

vice. Former members of the Marine
Corps must have their Nav MC Form
78-- (Marine Corp Separation Rec-

ord).
The Army urgently needs men who

are qualified in the specialties listed
under this order. For complete de-

tails see the Army Recruiting team
in the Carolina Building, Elizabeth

SAM L(D)N(S
City, or the recruiting officers who

Hertford, N. C.Phone 2716are at the Edenton Post Office every
Tuesday.
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to balance the propaganda and to give
our readers the latest expert sugges-
tions on the best methods of start-

ing incendiary blazes at this time of
the year. Here they are:

1. Smoke in bed.
2. Leave the electric iron turned

on while you gossip over the back
fence with a neighbor.

3. Hang your fire extinguisher in
a dark corner, behind boxes, brooms
and ironing board. Never inspect or
refill it.

4. Use a wastebasket for cigaret
ashes never use an ash tray.

5. Hang filmy curtains on kitchen
windows, with sufficient length to
blow over any open llame on the
range.

6. Store cans of gasoline, oil and
grease in the garage and be sure that
there is no fire extinguisher near
your automobile.

7. Forget the Fire Department's
telephone number and, if possible,
misplace the telephone directory.

8. Always use inflammable fluids
to clean clothing, especially if work-

ing near an open flame. It is a help- -

ful idea to smoke a cigaret while do-

ing this work.
9. Never put a fire screen in

front of your open hearth fires, re- -
a--

We have just received a number of PKILCO
and GENERAL ELECTRIC, models, "and now
have them on' display for your inspection.

See the new Philco Radio-Phonbgra-ph Com-- J

bination. ,-- plays 12 records without thang--

r K ' s
- i rvs ; s i,wi'm.

"We also have Philco floor, and-tabl- e models
in fi 7-- nnd 8 tuba sets, v Philco; battery . sets,

WE SOLICIT YOUR INQUIRIES FOR

Construction, Industrial And

Logging Equipment
Distributors For Nationally Known Manufacturers

International Crawler Tractors, Industrial Wheel Type Tractors, Industrial and Marine En-

gines' Jaeger Compressors, Mixers, Pumps and Paving Equipment Hefl Scrapers, Cable-Dozer- s,

etc. Euclid Hauling Equipment Northwest Shovels, Cranes, Draglines Galion

Graders, Rollers, Dump Bodies Bucynls-Eri- e Bullgraders, Scrapers Cedar Rapids As-

phalt Plants and Crushers Rogers Low Bed Trailers FWD Trucks Elgin Sweepers. v
Refuse-Getter- s Disston Chain Saws Lowther --- Sawmills Carco Logging
Winches American Preformed Cable. " '

We Also Handle Many Other Lines of Popular Equip- - '

ment as Well as an Adequate Stock of Parts and Supplies
--

and Are Prepared to Take Care of Any Rebuildm or t , f

Repair Job You Might Have Large or Small. "
, , , ,

r

IJkib : CarclinlnGicbc36d'.';i
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it, "p u r'i I

gardless of how high the fuel is piled.
10. Do not bother to inspect elec-

tric wiring, or replace frayed wires
' on electrical appliances.

11. Keep a large pile of
s rags and mops in a remote corner of
' the house. Spontaneous combustion
''will provide a good fire and it will be

especially dangerous if it begins un-

der the stairs.
12. When cooking on a gas stove,

leave pots boiling. Sometimes the
liquid will overflow and extinguish
the flame, thus, permitting the gas to
fill the room. The pilot light will

eventually, provide the fireworks.
13. JSy ' following the above s,

you and your family will

shortly be , living in a tent .This is
not to" bad because outdoor life is
healthy.' but if t you do not correct

G. E. Portable radios witi self-chargi- ng batr
tery and Philco batteries and aerials,

u;LCIoE?.n-B:nB- .V V7' o
t f

V '9 IIcrtfcUN.C. ',iBalefeh
8101 Hillsboro Street
, Phone 836 .,

- Asheville ,

' Sweeten Creek Road ;

" phone 789
2 MUes South BouU 21 ,

-- ' !

. Phone - ' 'i ' ?your habits it won't be long before
you will also ourn down tne tent,


